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Lulnatic Asyluma, to be Commissioners in Lunacy.
Mr. Oswald Eden Dickinsoin, Barrister at Law and
Secretary to the Lord Clhancellor's Visitors in Lunacy,
lias been appointed, with the approval of the Lord
Clhancellor, Secretary to the Commissioners in Lunacy,
in the place of Mr. Hodgson. These appointments are made
nlder tlle Lulnacy Act Amlendment Act passed earlly last

montlh. it was originally intended to amalaamate the
Masters i Ljunacy witlh the Colmmiiiissioners in Lunacy,
anid to comiiply with tlle strong recomumendation of the
Royal Comlmiissioln to the effect tllat two additional medical
ComInmiissioners should be appointed. lThe proposal to
amalgamnate the Masters and Comilmissioners in Lunacy
was droppedl in conisequlence of the opposition of the Bar,
anid the success of this opposition is- fturtlher evidelnced
l)y the appointmenet of aniother Legal Commilissioner anid of
only one a(lditionial M1edical Comminissioner.

THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.
WE~, publish thlis week as an inset details as to the
organization of the Seventeenth Internationlal Coingress of
Medicine. A full programm-ne of the Congress andl its
various sectionis will be issued not later thani September
30th, 1912. To miiake roomn for it, it has beeni necessary to
oilit tile Em1TO-ME OF CURRENT MEDICAL LITERZATURE. It
will be seeni tliat the date of the Congress has been fixed
for August, 1913; the proceedings will extelnd over the
week from the 6th to the 13th. The work will be distributed
amoglo twenty-two sections as follows: (1) Aniatomy and
Pbhysiology; presided over by Professor Arthur Thomison, of
Oxford. (2) Physiology, with Professo- Schliifer, of Edin-
burglh as Piresideint. (3) Geeneral Patlhology and Patlhological
Aniatomly; Mr. Slhattoek as President; a subsectioni of
Clheilmical Pathology, presided over by F. G. Hoplkins, D.Sc.
(4) Bacteriology anid Immunity, presided over by Professor
Woodlheadl. (5) Therapeutics (Pharmacoloay, Physio-
thlerapiy, Balnieology), of wlichl Sir Lauder Bruniton is
Ilresidelit. (6) Medicine, witlh Professor Sir William
Osler as President. (7) Surgery, presided over by Sir
WVatson Cheyne; w-ith one subsection of Orthopaedics, of
wliicli Mr. Robert Joncs is Presidelnt; and onie of
Anaestlhesia, general and local, piresided over bLy
l)r. Dudley Buxton. (8) Obstetirics alnd Gynaceology,
tdie Presidelnt of whlichl is Sir Francis Champncys.
(9) Ophltlhalmaology, presided over by Sir Henry Swanlzy.
(10) Diseases of Clhildren, of wlilch Dr. Etustace Smitlh is
'President. (11) Neuro-pathology, presided over by Sir
l)avid Ferrier. (12) Psyclhiatry, of Nvlliclh Sir Janmes
Cricliton-Browlne is President. (13) Dermatologcy and
Syplhilis, of whlichl Sir Malcolimi Morris is President.
(14) Urology, witlh Professor Hurry Fenwick as Preside'nt.
(15) Rllinology and Larylingology, presided over by Pro-
fessor StClair Thomson. (16) Otology, of wlhiel the
President is Mr. Arthulr Clheatle. (17) Stom-iatology,
presided over by Mfr. Morton A. Smale. (18) Hygiene alnd
Preventive Medicine, of wlhiclh Dr. Newshiolmie is Presi-
lent. (19) Fo-enasic Medicinle, witlh Professor Harvey
Littlejohn as President. (20) Naval and Military Medicinie,
presided over by Surgeon-Genieral Porter, Director-
G'eneral of the Medical Departmenat of the Royal Navy.
(21) Tropical Medicine, the Presidlent of which is Sir David
Bruce. (22) Radiology, presided over by Sir J. Mackenzie
Davidson. The official languages will be Englisl, Frenclh,
and German, wlichl will be used by the central office for the
tr anisaction of international business ; in the general
meetings Italian will be eim-ployed. in addition to these
languages. An appeal will shortly be issued to tlle pro-
fession for funds to mi-eet the necessary expenses of the
orgaiiization of the Congress, wlichl, it is estimated, will be
not less thlan £8,Q00, exclulsive of thle subscriptionls of
mlemlbers. Thle Ksing hlas graciously accordedl his p)atronaUge
to thle Congress. All correspondenlce shoculdl be addlressedl
to thle Honorary General Secretary, (Dr. W\. P. Herriulghlam),

Seventeelnth Inttcrnatiolnal Congress of Medicine, 13. Hindle
Street, London, W.

STATE MEDICAL SERVICE AND CHARITY.
THE Chairilman and Secretary of the BrigIiton Divisioln of
the British Meclical Association ask for the stipport of
every practitionier in the di-strict in the action wlicih tlley
have taken, as a miatter of ur'gency, with regard to
the adverti3emeiit of ani appointimlenit for a consulting
and operatinig surgeon to the Briglhton Workhouse
Inifirmiiary, at an lhonoralriumi of fifty gtuineas a year.
At an urgency mlieCtilng of the MIedico-Political Colmi-
miiittee of tlle Divisioni it was decided in view of
the decision of the Associatioln that State mliedical service
slhould be comlpletely separated fromi clharity, and of the
decisioln of the comminnittee that the;,appointiiient contra-
venied this principle, the resoluitions published in tlle Sup-
PLEMIENT of Decemiiber 30th, 1911, 1). 712, sihould be brouglht
before a special meeting of tlle Division stum-imoned for
Janiuary 12thl. A circuilar was issued to every medical
practitiolner in tlle district, alnd in response an uncdertakilng
lhas boen giveln by 222 medical practitioners. As the timyie
wlichl lhas elapsed since the issue of the circular lhas so far
beenl shlort, it is expected-and we lhope that the expecta-
tion will be fulfilled-tllat no miiemlber of the profession
will apply for the appoinltmelint except on such termlis as
shall be approved by the Divisionl. The guiardians have
been informecl of the actioln taken on behalf of the
Divisioni, and tlleir Workliouse Commliilittee lias decided to
postpone furtlher action for a slhort timlle.

THE NAVAL MEDICAL DINNER.
TuirE Naval Medical Dinnler wvas lield at the Criterion
llestaurant, Londoln, oni Decemiber 19thI. Siurgeon-General
Clhristoplher Pearson presided, and there were present Sir
Jam-tes Porter, Director-General tlle Medical Departm-zent
of the Navy, Sir W. WViatson Chleyne, Sir W. Dyce Duick-
worth, Professor W. J. I. Simiipson, C.M.G. (mnembers of
the Naval M1edical Conisultative Board), and mnore thani
fifty 1medical officers oni the active alnd retired lists. At a
miectilng lheld before the dinnier it was decided to make the
dinner an anllinal evenit alnd to formii a comm-iiittee to carry
ouLt t11e necessary arran)gemenCilts.

THE office of Medical Secretary of thle British Miedical
Associatioln is now vacant owing to tllc -esigniatioln of Mr.
J. Smlitlh Whlitalker on hiis appointmlielnt to be Deputy
Clhairmialn of the Board of Insurance Commissionlers. Ai
advertisemelnt for a successor appears tilis week in otur
advertisement coluLi us.

TIIIE TWVO-POUND INCOMiE LIMIT.
A LETTER from Mr. Jamiies Boyton, M.P. for East MIaryle-
bone, published in the T'Oimes of Janiuary 1st, lhas raised a
controvelsy as to tlhe exact circulmlstanices under wlichl
the amendlmdient miioved by Sir Plhilip Magnus oni August
2nd, 1911, to fix in the bill an- inlcolmle limilit of' £104 a year
in respect of mi-edical beniefit was negatived witlhout a
division. Mr. Boyton assertedi that a division wYas not
challenged in colnsequelnce of-

a commu-tnicationi receive(d from Dr. Smitlh Whitaker
wlio was unilder the Gallery duirilng the debate, to the
effect, so far as I remiiemiiber-Sir Philip Magnus hlas
the letter-thiat whiilst appreciating thle efforts beinig
miialde on belialf of the nedical profession to secure thlie
aniieliudmiient, it would be better tc drop the question
until a later stagc of the bill.

In the Tilmes of the followilna day wass ptublislhed a letter
fromii Ml. Smithi Whlitalier, statin, that Mr. Boyto'n's
accounit wLas seriously misleadilng upon questiCens of fact,
and that it was clear thlat lie couLild not have perused,
recently at all events. the letter of whiichi lhe professed to
state the effect, or coinsulted those- whlo lad first-hand know-
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ledge. Mr. Wllitaker tlheln g,ives the following account of
the circum'stances:'

The facts so far as I aim - coinee'nedI are tlhat, dulirinig
the debate on Sir Philil) Magnus's amiieni(dmilent as to the
£2 income limit, Sir Philip did nine tile honiouir to con-
splt me oi1 the question, ulponl which I learned that lie
anid somiie of his colleagues wlho suilported the mlledlical
professiol were in (doulbt as to xviether it woulld or. would
not be expedient in the interest of tile illedical lprofes-
sion to press the amiiendmenit to a (livision. I replied
that I could nIot plesunlne to advise as to what was the
best course to take in a question which appeared
to me to be olnC of purely parliamentary tactics.
Subsequently a prominenit Unionist, whose name
I am prepared to give if I caln obtain his consent,
irge(d uponi me that the Association should not
insist on the amendmnent being pressed to a division,
as there was evidently no suipport for it except oln the
Unionist side, and, even there, nmiany who were sym-
pathetic dare not vote for it, becauise it would be
inpopular with their constituents. In these circum-
stances it was represented to me tllat we should not
secure even a three-figure vote in favour, and pos-
sibly not more than 60. Suich a resuilt imliht injure
the prestige of the pr)ofessicn in the House, and
nmight prejudice ouir prospects of obtaining other
amendments for which we were pressing. On
my stating that I had already left the miiatter
entirely in the hands of Sir Philip) Magnus and
otur other parliamentary supporters, the member in
(luestion informed me that they did not appear to
realize that I had given them a ftee hand (so far as
it was in my power as an official of the Association
to do so). Thereupon I wrote the letter to which
Mr. Boyton alluides, and the purport of which he- so
entirely misrepresents, and gave it to the mlember in
(luestion, who undertook to give it to Sir Philip
Magnus, as it wouilcl- remiiove all dou-bt. I did not
retain a copy, but saw it ill Sir Philip Magnus's
possession the same evening, and doubtless he is in
a position to publish it. My recollectioni of the sub-
stance is, however, perfectly clear, naniely, that I
gathered that memibers of Parliallment wIho were
generally favourable to the profession consi(lered that
we should make a great imistake of tactics in
pressing the amendment to a division; that, of
course, I could not judge i)pon sucli a matter, but
if lie andl our otlier parliamentary supporters wlio
were co-operating withlliin consideredI tlhat, on tlle
wlhole, the inteiests of the medical profession woulcl
best be served by not pressing his amendidlelit to a
(livision, I felt sure that the Britislh Meclical Associa-
tion and the profession generally woul(d nevertheless
feel satisfied thai they (Sir Philip Maacnus and his
colleagues) had made every- possible effort to secure
that which the profession desired. In a later con-
sultation witi Sir Plhilip and other mrnembers I agreed,
in view of their opiniion, that it shouldn go to a division,
anid that was my last word1 on the matter. I was
sturprised w lien a division was not talken, but hear(d
afterwards that this dlecisioii w^-as arrived at in a
ftvrtlier conference in wlich I was not consulted.

As to the further conference mentioned by Mr. WV, itaker,
Dr. Addison, M.P., in a letter published in tile Tines of
January 3rd, makes the followilng statemlent:

Towards the enid of tile debate on Sir P. Magtnus's
amendment I wvas asked to attend an informal con-
ference in the "No " lobby. I found( there four or five
well-known members of tile Unionist Party, and they
were good enough to aslk my opinion as to whether it
woul(d be wise to divide or not. The substance of my
reply was that I couLld only advise from the point of
view as to what seemed best to nme in regard to the
nmedical service. At the sanie timiie, I did not disguise
miiy personal opinion that thie amendmllent in the forii
proposed would l)rove, if accepted, to be an admini-
strative impossibility, would be uinfair in its inlcidence,
and that the clainl that underlay it would be muich
better met by my own amendmenit w-hich came later
(now Section 3,- Clauise 15).
With regard to the point at issue, I said that the

general sense of the Houise was against the amend-
ment, And th.at it was quite evident that only a smiall
number of members- wouild go into the lobby in.support
of it. This being so, it appeared to me that it would
be unwise to divide, as tile result would show that
iii that form the demiand to, whlichl the profession
attached such :great illportance coul(d only obtain

the stupport of a small minority of mlem)bers, and(I woul(d
dalmage their case generally.

I was not preselnt wlhen the dlecision was flially
arrive(d at, but the reason for it was obvious to
every one. The amendlment, did not commieul
itself to the Holuse as the best way of mieeting the
difficulty. Not that the Houise was out of symiipathy
witlh the desire of tihemeldical muen that the amienid-
menit embodied, buit because it was recog6nized that
the l)rol)osal before it was not a workable onIe.
I believe that Sir Plhilip) Magnus acquiesced in the
decision witlh great reluctance, desirous, as he always
was, to carr-y out so far as lie couldl the wislhes of the
medical men who formn so large a part of his own
constituency. The decision was, I amn sutre. a w\ise
one and in the best interests of the medical profes-
fession, just as also the course of the debate made it
inevital)le.

In the Timezcs of January 4th there is a letter from
Sir Philip Magn'us, in which he deprecates further dis-
cussion, wllich can serve no useftul purpose, as it is too
late, and continues:

But lest it slhouldc be thought that I am withlholdiiwg
from-publication the letter whiclh Dr. Whlitakler wrote
in the House of Commons on August 2nd, I desire
to state that the letter is not now, and, strictly speak-
ing, never was, in my possession. The letter- was,
shown to me and( read by me, and it certainly in-
fluenced' my decision; but after Iliad read it th e letter
was passed on to other members, and in whose hiainds
it was ultimately left I cannot say.

In the same issue Sir Henry Craik, M.P. for Glasgow
and Aberdeen Universities, published a letter, in the course
of which he says:

I ha( l)een present at the meetings witlh the
Clhancellor of the Exchequer, where the various
points were dis-cussed, and an amendment similar to
that of Sir Philip Magntus stood on the paper in ily
niame.

I was l)resent during the whole of the debate, and
heard nothing wlhatever of any suggestion that we
should not divide. I know nothing of preliminaryur
discussions -withl Mr. Smith Whitaker, nor of aniy
stuch mysterious conference of anonymous members ii
the " No ? lobby as is referred to by Dr. Addison.

It was only at the last moment that I fotund, to my
astonishmient---to give it no graver name--that no
(livision wx-as to be challenged. On my asking x-what
was the reason for action so inexplicable, wlliclh I
thought miiy owln constittuents would deeply resenit, the
letter frolmi Mr. Smith Whitaker to Sir Pllilip Magnutis
was produced as the ground of the failure to takc a
diivision.
Whoever told Mr. Smithl Whlsitaker that only sixty

imieinlbers would support tlle amiiendlnient gravely miiis-
represented the facts. I amr certain that the division
would have been miiore close than most of the divisions
on the bill, and maany memrbers wlho intended to
sul)port the amendlment expressed to me their
astonishnment at the course taken. The only ground
ever allegedl to me for that course was Mr. Smuith
Whitaker's letter.

In commenting upon the formation of tlle Reforim
Committee in West Londoln the Timz es, after referrilng to
what it considers the supineness of the Council in the
present crisis," writes:

Nor does tlle controversy over wlhat happenedI in
Parliament andlwihy it happened . . . help to improve
the impression.- There was at least a very unfortunate
inisuinderstanding then, and the desire for firmer anid
clearer coutnsels is intelligible. BuLt we see no usc,
in laboturing this ancient history now. The efforts
of the controversialists would be better directed to
seculring uinited action.

THE Registrar-General desires to intimate to medical
officers of health that they will be furnished abotit
February 1st with particulars of transferable deatis
registered duiring the last quarter of 1911. At the samiie
tinle will be supplied-to them the numbers of births to be
added to or 'deducted from those furnished themii by
registrars in order to correct for lying-in institutions in
accordance with the announcement made in a footnote to
Table I of the LotalGoeirnment Board. A copy of the
Registrar-General's Manual of Causes of Death will, it is
hoped, be sent to every medical officer of healthduring the
latter part of the present month.

[JAN. 6, I912,'THE TWO-POITND INCOME LliNfIT.
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